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ABSTRACT

In anticipation of physiological and behavior, studies of the Pacific sardine
U;;arclin.op8 ca.eru-lea) and the northern anchovy (Engrattli8 mO'rcla;1J) , an anatomical
study of the gas bladder has been made in both speeies. As in all clupeoid fishes,
the gas bladders of these species .have a close anatomical relation with the inner ears.
A general description of this meehanism is presented, and some differences in cranial
structure in the sardine and anchovy are noted.

The form and orientation of the gas bladder, which differ in the two species, are
descl·ibed. In the sardine, the pneumatic duct arises from the end -of the blindsac of
the .stomach, and the gas bladder has only one chamber with a postanal opening to
the exterior. In the anchovy, the pneumatic duct arises from the dors'al wall of the
cardiac stomach, and the bladder is composed of two chambers with only a short
blinel caecum at its posterior end.

Histological descriptions are given of the pneumatic duct and bladder wall in both
species, and of the postanal opening in the sardine and the posterior caecum in the
anchovy. The structure of the pneumatic ducts strongly suggests a valvelike
mechanism that prevents the passage of solid matter toward the gas bladder. The
gas-bladder wall exhibits no secretory specialization in either species, but specializa
tion of the muscle layer in the anchovy is indicative o(a pumping mechanism between
the two chambers of the bladder. In the sardine. the nostanal onenina: of the bladder.
which is not controlled by a muscular sphincter, probably opens-and closes as a result
of differences in gas pressure. in the bladder and hydrostatic pressure in the external
environment. In the anchovy, the postel'ior caecum of the bladder is a small and
fairly complex 'structure, but its function cannot be surmised wit,hout further
investigation.

The probable functions of tht! ear-gas bladder mechanism amI the gas bladder
pl'oper, as well as the functional relation between them, are discussed. Definite
conclusions will not be possible without expel'imental investigation. Because the
structural differences in the gas bladders of these two species 'suggest the possibility
of associated behavior differences, both species should be subjected to experimental
investigation. - .
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THE GAS BLADDER AND ITS RELATION TO THE INNER EAR IN
SARDINOPS CAERULEA AND ENGRAULIS MORDAX

By CHARLES P. O'CONNELL, Fishery Research Biologist

The California Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries
Investigntions 1 is primarily concerned with de
termining the eauses of fluctuntions in the nbwl
du,nce and availability of commereially important
pelagic marine fishes. The extent to which a fish
population is available to a fishery is a result
of the intemction between the fish and the phys
ical, ehemical, and biological features of the en
vironment. Changes in the environment result
in changes in availability. Although many en
vironmental features are being measured, very
little is known about their effeet on the. behavior
of fishes.

One approach to lUI understanding of avail
ability is the investigation of behavior in the lab
oratory and in the field. Prior knowledge of the
anatomy and l)hysiology of the animal, particu
larly in regard to its sensory systems, is a pre
requisite to such studies.

The Pacific sardine, S((,J'(Unops caeru.[.ea., and the
northern anchovy, Eng1'aulis morda:Jl, are both
commercially important species on the west coast
of North America and are being studied by the
Californin. Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries Investi
gations. (These species will be referred to as
sardine. and anchovy in the text of this paper.)
Since the behavior of both species will be studied
in the near future, an anatomical study of each
species has already been initiated.

The first organ system of these species to be
examined was the gas bladder.2 It became ap
parent, during the course of this work, that pub-

1 A program sponsored by· the Marine Research Committee and
carried out cooperatively by the Scripps Institution of Oceanog
raphy of the University of California. the Bureau of Marine Fish
eries of the Cal1fornla Department of Fish and Game, the South
Pacific Fishery Investigations of the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service. the Hopkins Marine Station of Stanford Unh'er
slty, and the California Academy of Sciences.

oThe author is In agreement with Woodland (1911) in regard
to the terminology applied to this organ. Woodland states that
"The terms swlmbladder and alrbladder are Inapproprla teo sinc!!
fishes do not use the apparatus for swimming and It does not
contain air." The term, "gas bladder." on the other hand, prop
erly describes the organ without these Implica lions.

lished descriptions of the glts bladder in other
clupeoid fishes cannot, in all respects, be applied
to the sardine and anchovy. For this reason, aild
also because the gas bladders of the sardine and
anchovy exemplify certain marked anatomical
contrasts that occur among clupeoids, the organ
of eaeh species is described in this paper.

The gas bladder in clupeoids is a retroperitoneal,
tubulu-r vesicle extending the whole length of the
body cavity. .It is connected to the. alimentary
canal by a pneumatic duct which arises from var
ious positions along the dorsal wall of the cardiac
stomach. In some species, the bladder opens to
the exterior behind the anus; in others, it ends
above the anus. In all clupeoid species, two
capillary tubes, one on each side of the vertebral
column, extend from the anterior end of the blad
der into the cranium, where they expand into
terminal vesicles encapsuled in bone. The two
pairs of bony capsules are termed the prootic
and pterotic bullae, in re.ference to skeletal ele
ments involved. The anterior pair of bullae is
closely associated with the inner ear. This rela
tion, first described by Weber (1820) in OlI/J,pea
lUtrengWl, involves the least understood, but most
extensively investigated, feature of the bladder.

Apparently such gas-filled bony bullae ltre
characteristic of all clupeoids, since Svetovidov
(1950) was able to ascertain their presenc,e in more
than 50 species. As' early as 1891, Ridewood de
scribed differences in the shape of these bullae, or
eapsules, in 6 species, and De Beaufort (1~09)

added to this information by describing such
differences in more than 20 spe.cies, representing
10 genera. Despite differences in shape and pro
port.ion, the relation between these chambers and
the ear is basically the same· in all species. Tracy
(HI~O a) described the relation between the gas
vesicles and the ear in P01nolobus pseudoha1'eng'llJJ,
with observations on a fe.w other American species,
and in another paper (1920 b) he gave a detailed
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description of each eranial bone involved.
Wohlfahrt (1936), using mupea pilchal'dus, has
given by far the most detailed description of the
whole mechanism.

I wish to express my gratitude to Dr. Rolf L.
Bolin, Stanford University, for reviewing this
paper, and for the many valuable suggestions he
made. I would also like to thank George M.
Mattson for his excellent drawings of the sa.rdine
and anehovy skulls.

RELATION BETWEEN THE GAS BLADDER
AND EAR

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

In view of Wohlfuhrt's work, only a general de
scription of the relation between the ear and gas
bladder in the sardine and anchovy will be pre
sented here. Examination of sectioned cranii of
the sardine and the anehovy showed the relation
in these two species to be basically the same as it
is in Olupea pilchard-Ils. There are, of course,
differenees in the form of the cranial bones, but
these probably do not modify the function of the
ear-gas hludder mechanism. To study sueh dif
ferenees in the sltrdine and the anchovy, skeletons
of adult specimens were prepared aeeording to
the method described by Bolin (1935). Exami-.
nution of articulated and disartieulated emnii
was supplemented by dissections of formalin
preserved specimens.

Figure 1 shows, schematieally, a dorsal view
and lnteral view of the ear-gas bladder relation
on the left side of the erlUlium. The plane of the
lnteral view is indieated on the dorsal view; how
ever, the dorsal view eannot be oriented in this
way, becanse it shows struetures at slightly differ
ent levels.

In most speeies the eapillary extension of the
bladder; immediately after it enters the e:xoe
cipital, e.xpands slightly to form a smaH fusiform
ehamber in that bone. Anterior to this, the gas
tubule bifurcntes to produee 1\ spheroid vesiele in
the pterotie nnd a eylindrical vesiele in the
prootie. The vesieles are enelosed in the hard,
bony bullae already mentioned. The anterior, or
prootie, bulla. is divided into an upper and It lower
chamber by a heavy, elastic, transverse membrane.
The gas vesicle oceupies the lower ('hamber, and in
the wall of the upper ehamber there is a transverse

slit called the prootic fenestra. Through this slit
the upper, perilymph-filled chamber is eontinuous
with the large perilymphatic space under the floor
of the recessus utriculus. The latter is strongly
attached to the prootic bulla along the anterior
lip of the fenestra. Between the posterior lip of
the fenestra and the floor of the recessus, whieh are
slightly sepnrated, there is a thin sheet of loose
connective tissue. The sparse and widely sepa
rated fibers of this tissue do not interrupt the con
tinuity between the perilymph in the bulla and in
the space beneath the recessus.

The pterotie bulla is loc.ated within the loop of
the horizontal semicircular canal, which is not
shown in the figure. The gas vesiele is completely
enelosed by the bulla, and elosely a.pplied to its
inner surfaee.

The nervus ac.ousticus (VIII) innervates seven
sensory are·as of the membranous labyrinth, as in
most fishes. So far as is known, the clupeoids are.
the only group in which the ramulus utriculus
(one of the seven branches) is divided into three
parts. These branches extend laterally under the
floor of the recessus utriculus: the anterior branch
along the anterior lip of the prootic fenestra, the
medial brancll approximately above its posterior
lip, and the posterior branch over the large
perilymphatic space. In figure 1 these nerve
branches are indicated though not labeled. Each
branch innervates an overlying macula in the.
recessus. The lapillus is seated on the medial
and posterior maculae and attached to the anterior
macula by a horizontal membrane that is trian
gular in cross section.

'Wohlfahrt found the axis cylinders of the
ramulus utriculus anterior in (I. piJehal'dus to be
smaller in diameter than any others in the ramus
anterior VIII, but. the same as those in the ramus
posterior VIII. This condition has also been
observed in the. sardine and anchovy.

The membranous labyrinth of elupeoids is
unique in being differentially t.hickened, and in
having definite perilymphatic ducts running
through some of the thickened portions. One of
the most noticeable thickenings of the wall under
lies the macula utriculus media, and the thinnest
region is between it and the macula utriculus an
terior, or directly above the prootie fenestra. The
perilymphatic systems surrounding the two mem
branous labyrinths are, furthermore, continuous
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FIGURE 1.-Schematic drawing of relation between membranous labyrinth and gas vesicles on the left side of the <'lupe
oid cranium. The plane of the lateral view is markecl on the dorsal view. The solid blacl;: areas represent bone.
BP, prootic bulla; BT, pterotic bulla: OA, accessory temporal sensory canal; 00, occipital sensory canal; OH,
preopercular sensory canal; 01, infraorhital sensory canal:; OL, lateral sensory canal; 00. opercular sensory
canal: OS, supraorbital sensory cana); EN. endolyrnphatic space; LR, lateral recess; M.4., macula utriculus an
terior; MM, macula utriculus media; AlP. macula utriculus posterior; OL, otolith (lapillus); PE, perilympllatic
space: PF, prootic fenestra: PM, I}l'Ootic membrane.
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with each other below the brain anteriorly. and
above the brain posteriorly.

Laterally, the perilymphatic space under the
floor of the recessus is separated. from a large
sinus of the lateral-sensory system by a very thin
elastic membrane. From this sinus, located in the
lateral recess of the cranium, five of the six pri
mary lateral-sensory canals emanate. The prox
imal ends of four of these are obvious in figure 1,
while the opening of the fifth, the accessory tem
poral camH, which passes through the roof of the
lateral recess, is indicated by a dashed circle. The
first. sensory organs of the supraorbital, infra
orbital, and preopercular canals, though not
shown in figure 1, lie within the recess close to the
mouths of their respective canals.

The supra.temporal canal system, which ex
tends over the surface of the parietal and the
posterior wing of the frontal bone, arises from an
expanded sinus that occupies the temporal
foramen of the cranium. Mesially, this sinus
projects through the temporal foramen and is sep
arated from the ectomeninx by a thin hyaline
membrane. It is, apparently, an isolated segment
of the lateral-sensory system and does not show
in figure 1. Laterally, it is covered only by the
integument.. The lateral recess ~d temporal
foramen lie close to each other, a little behind, and
a.pproximat~ly level with the top of the eye.

The auditory fenestra, an oval window lateral
to the sacculus, is closed by a thin hyaline plate.
In the living animal, the sacculus rests against the
inner surface of the plate, while its outer surface
is covered by the mucous membrane of the bran
chial chamber.

CRANIAL MODIFICATIONS IN SARDINOPS
CAERULEA AND ENGRAULIS MORDAX

The sardine and anchovy differ from each
other, and from many other clupeoids, in the size
and shape of the bullae and in the bone construc
tion of the lateral recess. In all probability, these
differences are secondary, resulting from grenter
differences in the cranial bones involved in their
formation. The terminology applied to the skull
of Sal'dbwps aael'Ulea is taken from Phillips
(1942), and since there is no published osteologi
cal description of Engl'OlUlis ·m.ordaw, the same
te.rminology has been followed as far as it was
applicable to the anchovy.

It is apparent from the literature that, although
there are differences in shape, the prootic bullae
are almost always transversely elongate, and meet
in the median plane to form a subcerebral ridge.
Because the. axes of the bullae are not quite hori
zontal, there is a slight dihedral in the ridge
formed by them.

In figure 2, the bullae of the sardine and an
chovy are sketched in dorsal view. Most notice
able is their difference in size, but since the an
chovy is smaller than the sardine, the proportional
size of their bullae is approximately the same.
Figure 3 shows the relative size of the cranii.

The prootic bullae of the two species differ ap
preciably in shape. In the sardine, a slight con
striction divides the bulla into a larger, lateral
and a smaller, medial portion. The crescentic
fenestra, about 0.3 the length of the bulla, is lo
cated on the dorsoposterior surface of the larger
segment. Its margin is flush with the surface of
the bulla. In the anchovy, the constriction in
the prootic bulla is much more pronounced, and
the larger lateral segment has a spherical shape.
The fenestra, located in the same· position as in
the sardine, differs slightly in its construction.
It has t.he same crescentic form, bu.t its margin pro
jects upward to form a ridge. Furthermore., at
the narrowed end, the adjacent portions of the
marginal ridge join to form a V-shaped groove,
occluding the actual opening of the fenestra to
about. two-thirds that of the actual space encom
passed by the ridge. The peripheral ridge is not
au additional structure in this species. It results
from differences in excavation of the surrounding
surface of the bulla, and serves to retain, in the,
anchovy, the same relative distance between the
fenestra and the overlying floor of the recessus
that exists in the sardine.

Ridewood (1891) and De Beaufort (1909) have
shown that the pterotic bulla varies considerably
ltmong clnpeoid species, and that it is absent in
some. 1Vohlfahrt (1936) suggested that its for
mation in the same position as the subteml)Oral
cavity of cyprinoids indieates that it represents
nothing more than the expansion of a portion of
the gas-filled chamber into an available spa.ce in
the cranium.

The pterotic bulla is well developecl in both the
sardine !lull unchovy. In each, it is separated by
a slight eonstriction into a smaller lower chambe.r
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I MM

ENGRAUlIS MORDAX SARDINOPS CAERULEA
FIGURE 2.-Dorsal view of bony bUllae removed from the left sidE:' of the cranii of 8ardilloP8 cueru1.ea, 220 mm. stand

ard length (right), and E·ngraldis morda;c, 150 mm. stan dard length (left). EX, exoccipital; P. prootic; PF, prootic
fenestra; PT, pterotic.

ENGRAULIS MORDAX

SARDINOPS CAERULEA

FIGURE 3.-View of IE:'ft sidE:' of cranii of Sardi'llops
cael"//1ea. 264: mm. standard IE:'ngth (bE:'low), and En~

graulis mQrda;c, 1-17 mm. stamlard length (above), to
Show relative difference in size between adults.

nnd a larger, spheroid upper chamber. The upper
chamber proje.cts somewhat anteromesially, but in
the sardine the anterior projection is more notice
• .hle, while in the anchovy the mesial projection
is more emphasized. The constriction between
the two chambers is traversed by the horizontal
semicircular canal in both species.

The exte.nt to which the pterotic bulla is ex
posed on the outer surface of the cranium also
differs from species to species. Tracy (19:W b)
found that the capsule protruded slightly into the
pre-epiotic fossa in PO'Inolobus jJse:udon.areng'II-8,
was only slightly visible in P. mediocl'i.s, was
covered except for a microscopic area in
B1'e'lJOo1'tia ty'mnnis, and was completely covered
in Alosa sapld-i8si-ma. These differences result
from the extent to which the bulla is covered by
the explUlsion of the pterotic bone. In both
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sardine and anchovy, the whole upper surface of
the bulla project.s into t.he temporal groove be
tween t.he temporal foramen and t.he pre-epiot.ic
fossa (fig. 4). It is entirely covered by muscle,
which in t.urn is partia.lly covered by the thin,
t.riradiate supratemporal bone. In the anchovy,
the supratemporal completely overlies the surface
of the bulla, while in the sardine part of the bulla
is exposed in the temporal groove anterior to the
lea.ding edge of the supratemporal.

In the anchovy, the bones forming the lateral
recess are thin and the lateral-sensory-canal
foramina are relatively large, whereas in the
sardine the bones are thick and the foramina rela
tively small. In the anchovy, the recess is
bounded by the sphenotie, prootic, pterotic, and
the lateral wing of t.he frontal. In the sardine,
the lateral wing of the frontal does not. form part
of the wall; however, the pterotic forms a greater
part than in t.he anchovy. PCNnolobus pseudo
h.arengus and Olupea pllcn.ol'd1t8 show the same
differences as the anchovy and sardine. Tracy
found that. the posterior face of the sphenot.ic was
deeply excttvat.ed t.o accommodat.e the recess in
P. psewloharengus. 'Vohlfalut found t.he recess
mainly locat.ed in the pterotic bone in O.
pllchlU'dus, and said t.hat the lateral wing of the
frontal did not form part of the recess wall, as in
P. pseudollare'll[JU8.

Except. for the mesial communication with the
auditory recess, which is interrupted by a thin
elastic membrane, the only openings in the lateral
recess are those of the lateral-sensory canals. The
supraorbital canal runs anteromesially in the bony
tube formed by the lateral wing of the front.al.
The lateral canal passes post.eriorly through t.h'
pterotic bone from the laterRI recess. As it
emerges, the opercular and exoccipit.al canals
branch from it., and then it continues downward
e.xtcl'l1al t.o the pectoral girdle. The suprltOrbital
and lateral canals give the impression of being
one continuous tube, expanded as a sinus in the
region of t.he lateral recess. The infraorbital,
preopercular, and nccessory-temporal canals open
from the sinus at approximately right. angles to
the axis of this tube. The first two canals open
laterally, one behind the other, while the t.hird
opens dorsnlly. Although ident.ical la.t.eral-sen
sory-canal fommina occur in both species, their

sizes and locations in respect to the bones of the
recess are not the same.

In figure 4, it can be seen that, in the anchovy,
the lateral wing of the frontal is a broad, flat plate
which forms most of the lateral wall and roof of
the recess. Anteriorly, it overlies the sphenotic,
and its curving ventroposterior margin parallels
contignous edges of the sphenotic and pterotic
bones. It recurves dorsa,lly to its junct.ion with
the temporal ridge of the frontal bone. The in
fraorbit.al preopercular, nnd accessory-temporal
canals emanate '£1'0111 the slit thus formed between
these bones. The f'uterior half of the infraorbital
foramen is formed by the excavated posterior face
of t.he sphenotic, while its posterior margin is
formed by a bony stay that projects obliquely up
from t.he pterotic bone to t.he undersurface of the
front.al wing. Dorsally, the foramen is closed by
the lateral wing of the frontal. The preopercular
foramen, ineomplete dorsally, is formed by the
wall of the pterot.ic and its oblique stay. Above
t.he preopercular foramen, the gap between the
frontal wing and pterotic is spanned by a sheet of
tough connective t.issue, leaving only the small
opening of the accessory-temporal canal at the
upper end of the gnp. This sheet of connective
tissue disnppeared in the skeletonizing process.

The lateral canal passes posteriorly from the
l:tt.eral recess t.hrough a loop of bone projecting
from the pt.erot.ic. The lateral segment is a nar
row st.ay, but. the mesial segment is produced pos
teriorly as a broad wall with a flared margin. At
this point., the opercular canal branches ventrally
and t.he occ.ipital canal branches dorsally to pass
into t.he supra.temporal bone.

In figure. 5, the supratemporal bone is in posi
tion and the lateral wing of the frontal has been
removed. The triradiate supratemporal, bridg
ing the temporal groove from the pterotic to the
occipital, is well in advance of the exposed portion
of the pterotic bulla. Removal of the front.al
wing exposes an elongate, t.riangular plate pro
duced from the end of the oblique stay of the
pterotic. When t.his is removed, the end of the
prootic bulla and (part of) the small fenestra into
t.he auditory recess can be seen. The frontal wing
and pterotic projection, of course, can be removed
t.ogether.

In the anchovy, the greatest lateral projection
of the cranium is the wing of the pterotic that re-
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FIGURE 4.-View of left side of postorbital region of cranii of Bardinops cacl'1I1ca. (264 mm, standard length) and
Engrau.Us morda:c (147 mill. standard length). .4.F, auditory fenestra: BT. pterotic bulla; CA. accessory temporal
sensory canal; CB, preopercular sensory canal: OJ. infraorbital sensory canal; OL, lateral sensory caual: FL.
laternl wing of frulltal: FI'. pl'e-epiotic fossa: 1'7', ptel'uti!·; 8. splll'llotic:-: .7'F. temporal foramen.
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FIGURE 5.-Lateral view of cranium of Engra'/tUs mordaa:.
A. Lateral wing of the frontal removed. B. Pterotic
extension removed. The dissecting needle points to the
fenestra between the lateral recess and aUditory recess.
BP, prootic bulI..'l ; 01" lateral sensory canal; LR, lateral
recess: PT, pterotic; S. sphenotic; ST. supratemporal.

terior to the latter. There are several blind re
cesses of the pterotic in the vicinity of these
prominent openings. This whole portion of the
pterotic is thickened, and, consequently, the
foramina are in the f011n of tubular passages
through the bone.

The lateral canal passes from the recess through
a long bony tube that emerges posteriorly from
the surface of the pterotic. The terminus of this
tube is expanded as a flat, triangular surface to
accommodate a portion of the supratemporal bone.

Wohlfahrt described one dors:tl and two lateral
openings in the lateral recess of Olu.pea lJilrho:rdus.
These, of course, are the infraorbital, preopercular,
and accessory-temporal foramina, and are located
exactly as in the sardine.

Owing to differences in cranial construction, the
anchovy would probably be more amenable to sur
gical techniques than would the sardine. The
lateral-sensory canals, opercular bones, and other
structures in or beneath the integument are not
visible externally in the living animal, but the
pr.ojection of the pterotic on the outer body wall
is a point of ori~ntation. The thin bones and rel
atively large foramina should permit e,asier ac·
cess to structures in the lateral recess and around
the rec.essus utriculus. The only advantages of
fered by the sardine are the somewhat greater size
of t.he fish and the easier accessibility of the
pterotic bulla in the temporal groove.
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ceives the second art.icular surface of the hyo
mandibular. This portion of the pt.erotic, fur
thermore, protrudes as a very smaU but distinct
nob on the surface of the fish.

As already mentioned, the bones forming the
outer wall of the lateral recess are much thicker
in the sardine than in the anchovy. The lateral
wing of the frontal, in the sardine, does not ex
tend over the recess (fig. 4). It forms no more
than the onter wall of the supraorbital tube, and
the sphenotic and pterotic bones meet below it to
form the lateral wall of the recess. A short dis
tance below the junction of all three bones the
foramen of the infraorbital canal intervenes be
tween the sphenotic and pterotic. The other two
foramina are located in the pterotic bone itself.
The preopercular foramen is a small, circular
opening a little distance behind the infraorbital
foramen, and the accessory-temporal foramen is
an even smaller opening dorsal and slightly pos-

THE GAS BLADDER

METHODS OF PREPARATION

The form and orientation of the gas bladde.r
were determined by dissection of adult specimens.
Eight such dissections were made of the anchovy,
and 14 of the sardine. The smallest anchovy
used was 145 mm. standard length, and the small
est sardine was 170 mm. standard length. All but
one specimen or each had been preserved in form
alin for periods ranging from several mont.hs to a
few years. Although the one fresh example of
eaeh species facilitated distinction between the
visceral organs, the thin-walled gas bladder re·
tained its form much better during disseetion in
the preserved specimens.

Dissections were made in the following mamIeI':
The left wall of the body cavity was removed from
the pectoral girdle to a point just short of the anus.
The opercle and branchial arches on the left side
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were also removed. The ribs and enough of the
lateral musde tissue were removed to expose the
vertebral column. After excision of the left go
nad, fat bodies, and the intestine, the stomach was
moved down slightly to permit a better view of the
gas bladder. Certain features of the bladder and
stomach were then oriented in respect to the ver
tebral column, the dorsal and anal fins, and the
anus. After this the gas bladder was removed
and placed in a dish of 10-percent formalin for
fu.rther examination and measurement. Bladders
from preserved specimens were punetured in a
few places so that liquid could enter the lumen and
expand t.hem fully.

Serial sections were made of some of the speci
mens, fixed in 10-percent formalin, to study the
hist.ology of t.he bladder wall. All preparations
we·re dehydrated in normal butyl alcohol and em
bedded in 54° to 56° rubber paraffin in toto. The
blocks were t.hen cut into four or five portions,
each of which was sectioned separat.ely. Sections
were cut at. 10 or 12 mic.rons, and attached to slides
with Haupt's gelatin adhesive. A O.5-pereent
aqueous solution of potllssium dichromate was used
to expand the sections on the slides.

All preparations were stained with a modifica
tion of Van Gieson's trichrome stain. Mayer's
hemalum was used in place. of 'Weigert's iron
hematoxylin as a nudear stain. Curtis'substitute
(Leach 1946) was used in place of the acid
fuchsin-picric acid counterstain employed by Van
Gieson. It consists of 2-percent aqueous ponceau
S, 5 cc.; saturated aqueous solution of picric acid,
95 ec.; 2-pereent acetic acid, 2 ee.

Mayer's hemalum, although it does not resist.
destaining by the counterstain as well as Wei
gert's hematoxylin, was employed because. it is
relat.ively simple to apply and retains its strength
for a much longer time. The advantages of Cur
tis' modified eounterstain are that it stains
reticular as well as collagen fibers and does not
fade. As with Van Gieson's stain, Curtis' modi
fieation st-ains nuclei blue, musde tissue yellow
and connective tissue red and various shades of
brown. In praetic.e it was found that t.he muscle
tissue somet.imes had a spotty ove.rtone of orange,
but this eondition was almost entirely overcome by
doubling the proportion of pieric acid given by
Leach.

The preparation represented in figures 12 and
13 differs from the others in that it. was dissected
from a freshly killed speeimen and fixed in Zenk
er's fluid, then deealeified in a 2-percent solution
of nitric acid in 70-pereent et.hyl alcohol.

ORIENTATION AND FORM

In figure 6, the gas bladder and part of the di
gest.ive tract of the sardine and the anchovy are
outlined. The standard lengths of the t.wo speci
mens are equilibrate.d so that. diffe.rences are pro
portionate. The body cavit.y, and consequently
the gas bladder, is relatively shorte.r in the an
chovy. In the sa.rdine, the pneumatic duct orig
inates from the posterior end of the blindsac, or
fundus of the stonutch, the bladder has only one
chamber and has a postanal opening to the ex
terim·. In the anchovy, the pneumatic duct orig
inates from the dorsal wall of the cardiac stomach,
the bla.dder is composed of two ehambers ttlld lacks
t.he postanal opening. Although these two species
differ in the foregoing characters, the two com
binations do not constitute alternative patterns
within the clupeoids. De Beaufort (1909) has
already shown that these anatomical features
occur in various combinations.

The anterior capillary e.xtension of the bladder
also differs in the two species, but the bifurcated
anterior portion of the single median tube in the
anchovy is homologous with the pair of capillaries
arising directly from the ant.erior end of the blad
der in the sardine. The proximal end of the
paired capillaries is located under the fourth
vertebra in each species, and in each it embraces
the ascending dorsal aorta. Thus, it is possible to
compare. the bladde.rs proport.ionately by taking
their lengt.hs from bifurcation to posterior tip as
100 percent.

In figure 7, there are four drawings of bladders
from the sardine and t.hree of bladders from the
anchovy. Numbers 1 and 5 depict the most typical
form for each species; the others illustrate varia
tions. Comparing the typical forms, the most
striking difference is in t.he location of the greatest
expansion; in the sar<line it. occurs in the anterior
half of t.he bladder, in advance of t.he. insertion of
the pneumatic duct, while in t.he anehovy it occ.urs
in t.he posterior half, behind the. insertion of the
pneumatie duct.. The portion behind the duct in
the sardine attenuates as it. approaches the post~

anal opening. At the posterior end of the bladder
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FIGUBE 6.-Form and orientation of gas bladder and digestive tract in 8a.rdinop8 caerulea (200 mm. standard length)
and Engrauli8 mordalC (145 mm. standard length). The standard lengths are equilibrated so that comparisons arl'
proportionate. A, anus: B, gas bladder; BG, precoelomic capillary of gas bladder: GP, posterior caecum; OE.
esophagus; PD, pneumatic duct: 80, cardiac stomach; 8F, fundus of stomach; 8P, pyloric stomach.
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FIGURE 7.-Proportionate comparison of forms of the gas bladder in Sarditlops caerulea and EngrauUs tl/.m'du:II. Num
bers 1 and 5 represent the typical form for each species, respectively; the others represent variations noted in
dissection of preserved specimens.
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in the anchovy, t.here is a short blind caee-mn. In
the sttrdine, the only ant.erior different.iation is a
very short, constricted portion of t.he bladder in
t.ervening between the expanded chamber and the
bifurcat.ion. In the anchovy, on the other hand,
the portion ant.erior t.o t.he duct is composed of
three distinct segments: a relat.ively short, con
stricted portion, a·n expanded but small anterior
chamber, and a relatively long median-capillary
tube that. e.xtends to the bifurcation. This median
capillary, as well as the paired ones extending for
ward from it., is sheathed in cartilage, as are t.he
paired capillaries in t.he sardine.

Variat.ion in t.he shape of the bladder among the
specimens examined was most marked in t.he an
chovy, in which at times t.he large posterior cham
ber is contracted to tubular proport.ions, or the
middle const.ricted segment is expanded to five or
six times its usual diameter. No matter what the
condition, the position of the transverse septum
(see p. 519) is marke.d by a noticeable constriction,
tl.nd the distanee between the septum and t.he in
sertion of the pneumat.ic duct is proportionately
the same.

Variat.ion of form in t.he sardine is most notice
able in the expanded portion forward of the pneu
matie duct., although I have not found it con
t.racted to t.he degree that t.he posterior ehamber
may be in the anehovy. The portion behind the
duet varies from a t.npering, or triangular, form t.o
a eontracted, tubular one. When the anterior
half is well expttllded, the posterior half may be
eit.her tubular or tapering (numbers 2 and 3), but
whenever the nnterior haH is eont.racted to any
not.ieeahle degree, t.he post.erior half a·ppears al
ways t.o be t.ubular (number 4).

It is impossible t.o state here that these varia
t.ions in t.he form of the bladder exemplify natural
physiological condit.ions; however, they do illus
trate the capacity of the bladder to expand and
contraet differentially. They are not attended by
any evidenee of rupture or folding.

THE PNEUMATIC DUCT

Some earlier workers have deseribed the, pneu
matie duet of certain clupeoids as having a small
lumen running tortuously through the tissue of
the duct. Later investigators deseribed a bulb
ous structure at. the lower end of the duct in eases
where the duct arises from the end of the blindsae
of the stomach. Maier and Seheuring (1923),

however, were the first to give a det.ailed deserip
tion of this "bulb" in the herring, 01Al-pea
hctreng'll.Ji]. They deseribed the duct a·s arising
ventrally from t.he posterior end of the blindsac,
the separat.ion being effect.ed by a horizont.al par
tit.ion arising from laterally opposed, longitudinal
folds of the stomach mucosa. In t.he duct. itself,
they counted 15 t.o 17 overlapping septa. There
is no similarly det.ailed deseript.ion of the pneu
mat.ic duet in cases where it. arises from other part.s
of the cardiac st.omach, such as it does in the
anchovy.

Sardinops caerulea

Throughout it.s lengt.h, t.he pneumatic duct. of
the sardine is approximat.ely 0.6 mm. in diameter
and the wall is between 35 and 60 microns thick
in a 200-mm. specimen. ,\Vhen viewed in sagittal
seetion. it can be seen that t.he lower end of the
duct is divided into a series of pockets by incom
plet.e transverse septa, radially arranged in con
formity with the sharp curvat.ure of the duct at
this point (fig. 8). These sept.a are attached only
t.o the lat.eral and lower, or post.erior, walls of the
tube, forming a series of blind pocket.s faeing for
ward toward t.he stomach. The continuous pas
sage between the sllccessive pockets follows the
lesser curvature of the bend closely, and is slightly
irregular, so that t.he openings through t.he septa
are not. perfectly alined. This irregularit.y varies
considerably among individu'als, and probably
changes wit.h the activity of the duct. ,\Vhere
the duct begins t.o straighten, the openings through
the septa gradually assume a more cent.ral posi
tion. In one specimen, 12 sept.a were counted
in the lower half of the duct. There are no septa
in the upper half of the duct, and the difference
between the t.wo part.s is apparent t.o the naked eye
in some of the formalin-preserved specimens.

The upper and lower halves of the pneumatic
duct differ in histological detail as well as in gross
morphology. The epit.helium in the lower half of
the duct is a simple layer of tall, columnar cells,
which closely resemble but are not the same as
those of the stomach. The cells in the stomach
have fusiform basal nuclei, while those in the
duct have round basal nuclei. The cytoplasm
also st.ains diffe.rently. The epithelium of the
duct is elevated int.o longit.udinal folds which ex
tend over the septa t.o give the inner surface of the
duct a reticulate appearance. Although the epi-
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FIGURE S.-Diagrammatic sketch of the pneumatic duct
of Sa.rdi1l.op8 ca·erltlea. BL, lumen of gas bladder; SF,
fundus of stomach.

thelium and some of the folds ltre continuons be
tween stomac.h and duct, the character of the cells
changes abruptly at the first septal opening.

The submucosa in the stomach is a thick layer
of dense connective tissue into which the gastric
glands invaginate. It ends abruptly at the first
septal opening, and apparently has no counter
part in the pneumatic duet. A thin layer of less
dense connective tissue, undoubtedly a part of the
mucosa, is interposed between the epithelium and
submucosa of the stomach, and is c,ontinuous with
a similar layer in the pneumatic duct. The mus
cularis in both structures is composed of an inner
layer of transverse smooth-muscle cells and a thin
ner, outer layer of longitudinal cells. Though the
muscle coats of both structures have the same
alinement, there is an oblique line of demarcation
between them. The fibers are smaller in the duct.
than in the stomach, and stain a slightly different
color. Furthermore, the outer, longitudinal layer
is thinner in the duct.

From the arrangement of the tissue layers at
the transition between the stomach and the duct. 'It may be tentatively concludedthat the pneumatic
duct is primarily an outgrowth of the mucosa of
the digestive tract; and that the submucosa and
muscularis of the stomach either end at the junc
tion of the stomach and duct, or continue in the
duct as incipient tissue layers, whiie the muscu
laris mucosa becomes prominent in the duct.

Although there are no transverse septa in the
upper half of the pneumatic duct, a few of the
longitudinal epithelial foMs extend its entire
length. The epithelial cells become cuboidal in
the upper half of the duct, and the transverse
muscle layer becomes much thinner, while the
longitudinal layer is composed of more or less
isolated loose btmdles running longitudinally and

obliquely in a thick layer of dense connect.ive tis
sue. This connective tissue is continuous with
that noted in the lower part of the duct. A sec
tion of this portion of the wall is shown in figure
10 at a magnification of X 680. Maier and
Scheuring (1923) found a few very large, isolated
fibers in the duct wall of OM(,pea harengWJ.
Nothing fitting this description was found in the
few specimens of the sardine examined, but it
a,ppears that the isolated longitudinal fibers were
somewhat larger than the transverse fibers.

The lumen of the duct opens broadly into the
bladder, and here the transverse muscle layer
gradually, becomes thickened. Aside from this,
there is no specialized sphincter me.chanism. Also
at this point the longitudinal muscle fibers appear
to invade the transverse muscle layer. The two
types of fibers are intermingled in the adjacent
region of the bladder wall, but, as described on
page 519, one becomes dominant anteriorly and the
other posteriorly.

Engraul" mordas

Externally, there is no evidence of a bulb in the
pneumatic duct of the anchovy (fig. 9). Dissec
tion and histological examination, however, show
the duct to be septate over most of its length. For
a short distance at each end, the epithelium forms
high, longitudinal folds which traverse the septa,
giving the inner surface of the duct a slightly re,
ticulate appearance. The folds at each end of thl'
duct occupy a considerable portion of the lumen.
As it penetrates the dorsal wall of the stomach.
the duct bends ventrally, and the septa are ob
liquely alined to the axis of the lumen. The open
ings through the septa are along the ventral wall,
or lesser curvature, of the duct. Thus, although
they arise from the opposite wall of the duct, the
first few Be,pta form blind pockets facing the
stomach, as in the sardine. The diameter of the
lumen is a litt.le greater in the region of the belli:!

FIGURE 9.-Diagrammatic sketch of the pneumatic duct
of Engl"QUU8 mordaa:. BL, lumen of gas bladder; M.
striated muscle: SO, cardiac stomach.
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than in the rest of tile duct, where it is 0.8 mm., or
slightly less, in a 145-mm. specimen.

The epithelial cells are cuboidal throughout the
length of the. duct. At the lower end, there is a
sharp line of demarcation between epithelial cells
of the stomach and of the duct, and at the upper
end the cells change gradually to the squamous
condition as the epit.helium passes into the bladder.

The muscularis of the duct is composed of an
inner layer of transverse smooth-muscle fibers and
a very i:hin, outer layer of longitudinal fibers. At
the lower end of the duct, adjacent t.o the region
of longitudinal folds, t.he muscularis fomls a.
slightly thickened ring. It was not. possible to
determine whether longitudinal as well as trans
verse fibers occurred here. This ring lies beneath
the striated muscle coat and on a level wit.h the
submucosa of the st.omach. The arrangement of
t.he tissues at this junction again suggests, as in
the sardine, that the pneumatic duct is primarily
derived from the mucosa of t.he digestive tract.
The transverse muscle laye.r of the duct wall pro
jects into all the septa, and at the junction of the
duct with the bladder it is considerably tllickened.

Functions of the pneumatic duct

It is elear that the pneumatic ducts of the sar
dine and the anchovy are comparable in structure,
and it is highly probable that the duct performs
the same functions in both species. It may act aSil
a valve or trap to permit gas but not food to pass
towards the bladder. It may pump gas from the
digestive tract to the bladder, or it. may provide a
passage for the escape of gas from the bladder.
It could perform all three functions, which are not.
mutually exclusive.

Maier and Scheuring (1923) interpreted tile
st.ructure of the "pneumatic bulb" in Olu.pea ha
'l'engus as that of a valve which prohibits the en
trance of food particles (and parasites) into the
pneumatic duct. They hypothesized that the food
mass, if compressed into the posterior part of the
blindsac, would close the free edge of the first.
septum against the stomach wall opposite the se.p
tum; and that any particles passing the first sep
tum would in the same way be stopped by suc
ceeding septa. They did not consider the manner
in which such particles would be eliminated from
the duct once lodged there, remarking only that
no portion of the duct is specialized as a sphincter.

Evans and Damant (1928) considered the pneu
matic bulb of roach, tench, bream, carp, and min
nows to be adapted to pumping air into the gas
bladder. Jones and Marshall (1953) remarked
that this is probably one of its functions in view
of Plattner's work (1941). When PlaUne.r cut
the vagus branch running to the sphincter, air
taken at the surface accumulated in the intestine
and did not pass into the bladder. However, noth
ing in the ducts of t.he sardine and anchovy re
sembles the strong sphincter cont.aining numerous
striated musc.le fibers described by Evans and
Damant. On the other hand, certain authors have
observed, in some of the clupeoids in which the
duct arises from the end of the blindsac, that the
duet has a. "beady" appea.rance. A few a.lso noted
that this seemed to be vn,riable. I have observed
this eondition in the lower half of the duet in the
sardine, but not in t.he anehovy. These observa
tions suggest that the duet carries on a sort of
peristaltic action, at least. in the sardine. Owing
to the orientation of the lower septa in the sardine,
muscular contraction of the wall would tend to
expel foreign matter into the stomach, and a
peristaltic action could possibly move gas away
from the solid matter and pump it toward the
bladder.

It is hardly necessary to comment on the func
tion of the duct as a passage for the escape of gas.
Expansion of gas in the bladder and relaxation
of the muscularis of the duct would suffice to ac
complish tilis.

THE GAS-BLADDER WALL

FRnge (1953) diseussed at some length the dif
ferences in the terminologies that have been ap
plied to the tissue layers of the gas bladder in
fishes. He points out the need for a uniform and
well-defined terminology, and suggests that the
terms eommonly used to designate the different
tissue layers of the vertebrate digestive tube be
applied to the gas bladder.

The four tissue eoats of the digestive tract are
mucosa, submucosa, museularis externa, and
serosa. The mucosa is further subdivided into
epithelium, lamina propria, and muscularis
mucosa. In applying this terminology to the gas
bladder of euphysoclists, Fiinge. concluded that the
muscle layer present ean best be eharacterized as
muscularis mueosa, and that there is, ill place of
the muscularis externa, a thiek layer of connective
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tissue. For the latter, he considered the term
"tunica externa" more appropriate than "muscu
laris externa."

From his own observations on Olu.pea. hm'e'1l{jus,
as well as those. of Maier and Scheuring (1923),
Fiinge concluded t.ha,t in clnpeids the bladder is
composed of an epithelium, an inner compact con
nective tissue layer, probably containing muscles,
and an onter, voluminous connective-tissue layer.
He further concluded that in physostomes, as in
euphysoclists, the. smooth mnscles of the bladder
wall may be characterized as muscularis mucosa.

Using Fange's terminology, the tissue layers in
the gas bladder of the sardine and anchovy were
readily defined as epithelium, muscularis mucosa,
tunica externa, and serosa. In both species, the
epithelium is simple squamous, and, at certain
points, elevated in longitudinal folds. The well
developed muscularis mucosa shows different spe
cializations in the two species. Since both trans
verse and longitudinal elements are present, the
terms "transverse smooth musc.le" and "longi
tudinal smooth muscle." were applied to the ac
companying illustrations. The tunica externa, a
loose fibroelastic connective tissue, covers the
whole bladder. It varies somewhat in thickness,
but fOMnalin fixation produced too muc.h shrink
age and distortion to permit an accllrate descrip
tion. It can be. stated, howe,ver, that no muscle
fibers are present, and that the layer is but sparsely
penetrated by blood vessels. The blood vessels
supply a thin bed of capillaries, which vascularizes
the mucosa, located between the muscularis mucosa
and tunica externIt. The serosa overlays the
tunica externa, except on the dorsal side of the
bladder. No submucosa could be distinguished
in either species.

The detailed descriptions of the bladder wall
that follow are. based on sections made through
various parts of the bladder in the sardine ancl
anchovy. The tunica externa and serosa are not
discussed.

Sardinops caerulea

In figure 10, drawings of four cross sections of
the gas-bladder wall of the sardine are shown.
All are enlarged X 680. The plane of each sec
tion is indicated on the drawing of the bladder.
Sections D and E, through the pneumatic duct,
are placed here for eltsier comparison with the
bladder wall.

Sections A, B, and C are taken, respectively,
through the anterior constricted portion, the
region of greatest expansion, and the posterior
tubular portion. Noticeable in all sections is the
connective-tissue matrix in which the individual
m'llsc.Ie cells are embedded. This tissue has the
same composition as, and is continuous with, the
lamina propria beneath the epithelium and the
thickening between the muscle and vascular layers.
Fange, describing the bladder wall in euphyso
clists, observed that there were sheets of connec
tive tissue running tJll'ough the muscle layer. He
suggested, since these were probably continuous
with the dense connective tissue on either side of
the muscle layer, that the term "lamina propria"
could be applied to all of the mucosa except the
epithelium. The mucosa ranges in thickness from
15 or 20 microns in se.ction B to 45 or 50 microns
in section C.

In section A, the transverse muscularis is rela
tively thin, but the wall is considerably thickened
by the connective tissue of the mucosa and by the
vascular layer. The epithelium is raised in longi
t'lldinal folds about. 20 or 30 microns high. The
bladder lumen here, incidentally, is 160 or 170
microns in diameter. This is the only part of the
bladder in which capillaries were definitely pres
ent in t.he t.hick connective tissue of the mucosa
as well as in the vascular layer outside of it.
Some of them are adjacent to and even appear t.o
penetrnt.e the muscular lllyer; however, none were
det.ected in the connective tissue between the
muscle coat and the epit.helium.

The form of the epithelial cells of t.he longi
t.udinal folds is difficult to ascertain. Some
authors have described the cells as being low
columnar in cIupeoids they have examined. In
my preparntions, they varied in shape from
squamous to columnar. Cells in the depressions
between folds tended to be, cuhoidal, while those
at the apex of the folds tended to be eolumnar.
Along tlle sides of the folds they seemed to be
SqUttlllOUS, but it is here that the greatest. varia
tion occurs, since these surfaces are complicated
by some folding and branching. It. is my impres
sion that the cells are actually sqm:.mous over this

. whole region, as they are in the rest. of the hIadder ;
that they are compressed in the depressions and
project.ed on end at. tl~~. narrow peaks. This opin
ion applies to all regions exhibiting epithelial
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folds in the gas bladders of the sardine and
anchovy.

In sect.ion B, typifying t.he expanded portion of
the bladder, the epithelium is a simple pavement
of squamous cells, and the muscle coat is romposed
of transverse fibers.

A little anterior to the insertion of the pneu
matic duct, occasional longitudinal muscle fibers
appear within the transverse muscle layer. These
increase in number pOE't.e.riorly to become domi
nant a short distallce behind the pneumatic duct
(section C). There are, however, occasional
groups of fibers having an oblique alinement.
These merge gradually into the adjacent. longi
tudinal cells, indicating perhaps that the fibers
are "woven" to some extent. As the diameter of
the bladder decreases towards its posterior end,
the muscle cells become thinner, and the epithe
liinn is again raised in longitudinal folds. Also,
thin, tranverse muscle fibers appear among the
longitudinal fibers.

Maier and Scheuring (1923) described the dense
laye.r of tissue beneath the epithelium in Ol'llpea.
hare'nU1ts as a hunellar connective tissue composed
of longitudinal fibers. They suspected the pres
ence of muscle fibers, at least in the posterior part
of the bladder, but could not make a conclusive
statement, explaining that their specimens had
been improperly fixed.

The terminnl portion of the bladder, and its
opening to the exterior, will be described in detail
on page 523.

Engraulis mordas

The gas bladder of the anchovy differs from
that of the sardine in having a well-developed
transverse septum which divides it into a small
anterior and a large posterior chamber, and in
having, instead of an opening to the exterior, a
very small caecum at its posterior tip.

Figure 11 is It series of sections of the bladder
wall reproduced at different magnifications and in
different planes. The tissue la.yers in the anchovy
are basically the same as in the sardine. The
most noticeable difference is that transverse
muscle fibers predominate throughout. Also, the
tunica externa is somewhat thicker and more dense
ltround the middle, constricted portion of the
bladder.

Section A, at a magnification of X 150, illus
trates the cartilage-encased capillary that extends

to the cranium. The outer diameter of the
cartilaginous sheath is about 200 microns and the
diameter of. the capillary lumen is about 20
microns. It is probable that the capillary, com
posed of epithelium, a very thin muscularis, and
a thin connective tissue layer, has contracted away
from the inner wall of the ca.rtilaginous tube, and
that the. lumen of the capillary, therefore, has a
grea.ter diameter in the living animal. Of course,
section A is also typical of the more anterior,
bifurcated portion of the capillary and its
cartilaginous sheath. The only differences noted
were slight variations in diameter. Except for a
slight difference in size, the structure of the paired
anterior capillaries is the same in the sardine
though no description was given.

The anterior end of the bladder (not illustrated)
has epithelial folds and a slightly thickened
vascular layer, as in the sa.rdine.

The mucosa of the bladder wall varies in thick
ness from 12 microns to about 50 or 60 microns.
Both the anterior and posterior chambers are
thin-walled with transverse musele. fibers and
squamous epithelium. This is illustrated.only for
the posterior chamber (section D). In the con
stricted portion of the bladder, between the duct
insertion and the septum, the mucosa is about five
times as thick as elsewhere. This is illustrated
in section C, a longitudinal section at the same
magnification as section D. The increase in thick
ness is due. in part to a marked thickening of the
transverse. muscle layer and in part to the addition
of a layer of longitudinal muscle' fibers between
the transverse muscle layer and the tunica externa.

Section B is a longitudinal view of the septum
at a magnification of X 45. The main c.omponent
of the septum is a bundle of closely packed
smooth-muscle fibe.rs eneircling its centI'ltlly lo
cated opening. In the preparat.ion sketched, the
septum is about 300 microns thick. Beneath the
septal ring, there are muscle and cOJUlective-tissue
fibers running in several directions, but it is clear
that many of t.he muscle fibers of the longitudinal
layer described above turn inward to the base of
the sept.al ring it.self. The dark sheets penetrat
ing the ring vertically represent definite thick
enings of connective tissue. Although no mu~le

fibers were detected within them, these dark sheets
are in some insta.nces clearly continuous with
bundles of longitudinal muscle fibers, and are
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FIGlTRE 10.-Selected cross sections of the gas-hladdel' wall of iOJa'l'd.;tlO/JiJ ca·ffl"lIlefl. (195 mm. standard length). A. Ante
rior tubular portion. B. Expanded portion. C. Posterior tubular portion. D. Wall of the upper part of the pneu
matic duct. E. Wall of the lower part of the pneumatic duct. Magnification X 680. E, epithelium; ML, longitu
dinal smooth muscle: MT. tran,,,,,el'se sn1l.loth muscle: 'l'E, tunica externa: Y, \"ascularis.
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FIGURE 1l.-SeIected sections of ~af-bladder wall of Engraulis lIJ.Ol·da:ll (145 mm.
standard length). A. Cross section of the median capillary ( X 150). B. Longitu
dina I section of septum ( X 45). C. Longitudinal section from the middle, tubular
portion (X 680). D. Cross section from the posterior chamber (X 680). BL,
lumen of gas bladder: (JR. cartilage: E, epithelium; AlL. longitudinal smooth
muscle; AlT, trans;vel'se smooth muscle: TE, tunica externa.
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probably tendons. The squamous epithelium is
raised in longitudinal folds over both faces of the
septum and along the thickened part of the bladder
~all behi~d ~t. This accounts for the apparent
IrregularIty III t.he thic.I,.,Iess of the connective
tissue over t.he inner surface of the muscle layer
in section B.

Functions of the gas-bladder wall

In the surdine and the anchovy, the epithelium
is primitive throughout, but the muscularis mu
cosa shows some degree. of specialization. It is
possible but not very probable that the epithelial
folds in the bladders of these two SPecies consti
tute gas-secreting organs. The epithelial folds
differ in four essential ways from the well-de
veloped gas glands to be. found in phvsoclistous
fishes, as follows: o'

1. The epithelial cells in the folded regions are
squamous as in the rest of the bladder. In well
developed gas glands the epithelial cells are highly
specialized, usually columnar, and larger than else
where in the bladder.

2. The epithelial folds are not complex. Al
thoug~ there .may be irregularities in a given fold,
there IS no eVIdence of fusion between major folds.
In well-developed gas glands there is usually
gre.ater complexity, ranging from Be.ant fusion b~
twe.en folds of simple epithelium to fusion in strat
ified epithelium so complex that numerous glan
dular pits are formed.

3. There are no vascular spec.ializations ad
jacent to the epithelial folds. The concentration
of capillaries at the anterior end of the bladder
in the sardine and the anchovy evidently repre
sents a convergence of capillaries from extensive
areas of the bladder wall to larger vessels of the
venous system. The muscularis mucosa inter
~enes between the capillary layer and the epithe
lIum. In physoclists, blood vessels extend di
rectly to the glandular epithelium from the rete
mirabile.

4. The folds are present only in constricted
r~gi~ns of the bl~dder, i. e., the most anterior por
~Ion III bot~l speCIes, the poste.rior, tapere.d portion
~n the sardIne, and the middle, constricted portion
In the anchovy. Among the physoc.lists, gas glands
tend to occur in the anterior part of the bladder,
but usually are not located in constricted regions.
. Considering all four points, it seems quite pos

SIble that the folds in the sardine and anchovy rep-

r~sen~ nothi~lg more than crowding of the. epithe
hum In regIOns that are usually constricted, but
capable of considerable expansion, as is the case
in the teleostean digestive tract. Bridge (1904,
Pl'. 262-263), in discussing the digestive trnct of
fishes, noted that "the simple longitudinal folds
which are sometimes found in the oesophagus,
stomach, and rectum, often disappear on disten
sion, and probably merely provide for tlle en
largement of these cavities...." Even in the
absence of specialized glands, however, secret.ion
by the epit.helium at a very low rate is quite pos
sible. Evans and Damant (1928) have. demon
strated this in certain cyprinoids t.hat do not have
gas glands.

The muscularis mucosa is well developed in both
species, but highly specialized only in the middle,
constricted portion of the bladder in the anchovy:
Fiinge (1953) demonstrated that its fImction is
primarily concerned wit.h secretion and absorp
tion of gas in the e.uphysoclist bladder. The open
ing of the oval sphincter is accompanied by the
relaxation of the muscularis mncosa over the. whole
resorptive portion of the bladder, and its contrac
tion over t.he whole se.creting port.ion. Conversely,
activation of the gas gland is accompanied by r~
laxation over the ent.ire secreting portion and con
tract.ion over the entire. resorptive port.ion. Evans
and Damant. (1928) and Franz (1937), on the
other hand, have shown that t.he gas-bladder pres
sure in the Ostariophysi is slightly greater than
atmospheric pressure. J ones and Marshall (1953)
remarked that this pressure, which is supposed to
keep the· wall at a suitable tension for the func
tiOl~ing of t.he Weberian mec.hanism, is probably
mamtained by the tonic contraction of the blad
der. Thus, t.he muscular coat of the bladder may
perform different functions in different. groups.
There is not.hing in the structure of the clupeoid
bladder, however, that indicates the need for either
of the above functions. Without further investi
gat.ion, it. can only be supposed that. the tonus of
the muscularis c.hanges to maint.ain the wall at.
a constant tension ngainst changes in volume.

The heavy development of the muscularis in the
c.onstricted portion of the bladder in the anchovy
is indicative of some functional specialization.
The ring of transverse muscles in the septum un
doubtedly serves to close the central opening of
that structure, and the longitudinal muscle fibers
attached to it probably serve to expand the open-
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ing. Along with this, the presence of both trans
verse and longitudinal muscle coats, particularly
between the septum and pneumatic-duct orifice,
suggests a peristaltic pumping mechanism capable
of shifting gas from one chamber to the other.

THE POSTANAL OPENING IN SARDINOPS
CAERULEA

Although the' relative positions of the three
openings behind the anus have been repeatedly
noted for clupeoid species having a postanal open
ing of the gas bladder, there does not seem to be
a detailed histological description of this region.
Invariably the genital duct opens directly behind
the anus, and the urinary duct directly behind
the O'enital duct with the gns bladder opening to
the left of the genitnl and urinary pores. Ride
wood (1891) noted slight individual variation in
the relative position of these openings in one
species, but the bladder opening was always to
the left of the others.

Tracy (1920 a), conjecturing on the func
tional relation between the gas bladder and its
cranial vesieles, conditioned his hypothesis on
whether the post<'mal opening of the bladder was
controlled by a sphincter. Later Maier and
Scheuring (1923), after examining this region
histologically in Olvpea ho:rengus, eoncluded that
the museularis of the bladder wall near the open
ing could not function as n· sphincter because it
is composed almost entirely of longitudinal fibers.
They attributed the funetion of closing t.he gas
bladder pore to a compact mass of striated muscle
fibers, which they described as forming a ring
around the. whole anal field, i. e., enclosing all
four openings. The sphincter, th'tlS labeled in
their drawing, corresponds in size and position to
the protractor analii (or retractor ischii) of the
sardine. According to Whittaker,:! this is a pair
of cylindrical muscles which arises from the
pelvic girdle, extends along each side of the mid
ventral body line, and passes on either side of the
anal opening to insert.ions on the first haemal
spine. This pair of m'useles, by virtue of its
known function in protracting the anal fin and
retracting the pelvic fins, could not serve effic.iently
to close the ducts opening in the anal region.

• Whittaker, W. R., 1932. Anatomy of the North American
pilchard and its bearing on the genl.'tic relationships and nomen
clature. UnpubI1shed-llubm.1tted as M. A. thesis at University
ot British Columbia.

Furthermore, it does not seem logic.al that these
four openings, each serving a diff'eTent organ
system, would be controlled as a unit.
. Figure 12 is a ventral view of the d'tlct openings

of a sardine 240 mm. standard length that was
reconstructed from a serial section through tllis
region. All four ducts terminate in a depression,
or subc.utaneous pit, loeated just anterior to the
first haemal spine. The mouth of the pit is dia
mond shaped, 3 or 4 mm. long and 1.5 or 2 mm.
wide. Anteriorly, the anus and the surro'tlllding
muc.ous membrane of the pit are flush with the
body wall along the midventralline. Posteriorly,
the pit deepens to the first haemal spine. Extend
ing back from the rectal portion of the intestine
is a median ridge that bears the genital and urin
ary openings. The former is a longitudinal slit,
and the latter a small, round pore. This pore
actually opens from the. urinary bladder located
within the ridge. The posterior margin of this
ridge, or urogenital papilla, is formed by the
reeurved urinary duct descending into the primi
tive urinnry bladder. The papilla, whieh pro
trudes almost to the level of the mouth of· the pit,
is a muscular strueture serving as a sphincter for
the genital and urinary openings.

The margin of the pit is lined with overlapping
seales, which produce, along with the underlying
mnco~s membrane, a nalTOW horizontal lip, or
shelf. From this shelf, the walls on each side
converge dorsally to their junction with the base
of the urogenital papilla. The gas-bladder ter
minus appears as a small folded patch, or pa.pilla,
on the sloping left wall.

Figure 13 is a series of selected cross sections
through the subcutaneous pit. The plane of each
section, labeled by its number in the series, is indi
cated in figure 12. In each section, a SJllall portion
of the lip forming the margin of the pit is visible.
The gas bladder, urinary duct, genital dnct, and
subcutaneous pit are labeled. The relative posi
tion of structures refers, of course, to their orien
tation in the fish.

Section 1, just behind the ltllUS, shows the sub
cutaneous pit beginning to deepen~ most of the
space being occupied by the broad urogenital
papilla. The genital duct is centered in the
papilla. The urinary duct, running somewhat
obliquely, is immediat.ely above it, and the gas
bladder is a discrete tubule to the left of the
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FIGURE 12.-Ventral view of postannl region of Sardinop8 caerttlea (240 mm. standard length). The lines below the

drawing mark the verticals of the sections shown in the next figure. .4.• anus; B, gas bladder: GD, genital duct;
PA, protractor anam; PH, subcutaneous pit; UD, urinary duct.

urinary duct. The irregularity of the bladder
lumen is apparent. The wall of the tube is com
posed of ve.ry small muscle fibers, mostly tmns
verse. The darkly stained re.gion just under the,
epithelium is dense connective tissue, constituting
the, huuina propria. Vascular elements were not
present here. The epithelium is a simple layer
of small cuboidal cells, quite different from the
lining in ot.her parts of the bladder. In fact, the
epithelium chAnged abrnptly less than a milli
meter anterior to this section.

The urogenital papilla is actually a massive
sphincter. It is composed of dense connective
tissue permeated by numerous capillaries and
small, striated muscle fibers running in various
directions, and is covered externally by the mucous
lining of the pit.

In section 34, the genital duct has already
opened to the exterior, and the urogenital papilla
now projects freely into the subcutaneous pit.

The urinary duct is entering the 1l1usculai' papilla,
and the nerve from the, right side of the papilla
runs dorsad, eventually penetrating the region of
the body muscles. The gas-bladder tubule is de
scending obliquely into the lining of the sub
cutaneous pit. The lamina propria is dwindling,
and disappears suddenly a few sections later. At
the same time the musculllr wall ends, and the
lumen of the tubule, bounded by the cuboidal
epit.llelium, enters the mu.cous lining of tlu~~ IJit.,
becoming highly irregular.

In section 58, the gas-blndder lumen is visible
as several small tubules in folds of a prominent
papilla on the left wall of the subcutaneous pit.
The nerve from ,the left side of the urogenital
papilla passes dorsad close to the folds of the gas
bladder papilla. The termina.I portion of the uro
genital papilla projects freely into the pit.

Sections 60, 61, and 64, further illustrate the
structure of the gas-bladder papilla. In this
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FIGURE 13.-Photographs of selected cross sections through the postanal region of Bardinops caentZea (240 mm. standard length). Each section is labeled

by its number in the series, and the plane of se<.-tion is indic-ate<! in figure 12. Magnification is X 40. B, gas bladder: GD, genital duct; N, nerve of
urogenital sphincter; PH, subcutaneous pit; UD, urinary duct.
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specimen, the papilla bears three short longitudi
nal folds, or lappets. The lateral and medial of
these lappets co~ta.in a number of very small but
distinct tubules lined by cuboidal epithelial cells.
When traced, the spaces in each lappet were found
to be discontinuous segments of one lumen. The
lumen in the medial lappet, readily established
as a continuation of the gas bladder, is a narrow
and tortuous tubule. Three very small but
definite, and apparently isolated, openings to the
exterior were discerned. Continuity with the gas
bladder could not similarly be established for the
tortuous tubule in the lateral lappet; nor could
openings to the exterior be detected. I surmise,
however, that this tubule is also continuous with
the gas bladder, the connection being fortuitously
obscured by folding of the highly flexible papilla.

n is apparent from this series of sections that
the intestine, genital and urinary ducts, and gas
bladder tubule remain sepurnte to their terminal
openings. The genital and urinary openings are
controlled by one massive sphincter, but no spe
cialized sphincter occurs at the gas-bladder open
ing. As Maier and Scheuring remark, it is
doubtful whether the scanty muscularis in the last
few millimeters of the bladde.r wall constitutes
an effective sphincter.

The structure of the gas-bladder papilla and
its location in the mucous lining of the sub
cutaneous pit suggest that the papilla functions
mechanically as a kind of check valve. Expansion
of the gas in the bladder would distend the lappets
and dilate. the openings to the exterior, permitting
gas to escape, whereas compression by the water
outside would cause the papilla, its lappets, and
included lumina to 'collapse upon themselves and
effectively seal the openings to the exterior. A
mechanism of this sort would be more sensitive
and efficient and less complicated than a muscular
sphincter in maintaining a relative pressure
equality. men gas pressure exceeds water pres
sure, distension of the papilla permits gas to
escape. When water pressure e,xceeds gus pres
sure, collapse of the. papilla prevents water from
entering the bladder. Of course, if the water
pressure becomes too much greate.r than the gas
l}t~~~l!.~, it is p~;i?le that the papilla would rup
ture. Presumably, the fish possesses a reflex
mechanism that would curtail movements causing
too great a differential in this direction.

THE POSTERIOR CAECUM IN ENGRAULIS
MORDAX

The posterior cae.cum of the bladder in the an
chovy is about 2 mm. in length and 1 mm. in diam
eter, and its posterior tip turns slightly upward.
The whole structure is covered by a relatively thick
tunica externa. Figure 14 is a drawing of the
caecum reconstructed from a series of cross sec
tions, and figure 15 shows six selected sections
from this series. The plane of each section,
labeled by its number in the series, is indicated in
figure 14:. The last three photographs in figure
15 are at greater magnification than the first three.

Section 1 shows the mouth of the caecum at
the upper end of the bladder. Shortly anterior
to this, the muscularis of the bladder wall begins
to thicken, and the epithelium begins to develop
folds. The bladder lumen ends a few sections
beyond.

Se.ction 46 shows the typical form of the caecum.
The tunica, externa and muscularis are each about
150 microns thick. Although the muscularis is
predominantly transverse, there are scattered
longitudinal fibers. The lumen of the caecum,
about 600 microns in diameter, is filled by very
tall, branched epithelial folds. The latter appear
in dissection as close-packed radial lamellae.

Posteriorly, the caecum and its lumen diminish
in diameter unt.il the lumen turns sharply upward
and opens into a small, thin-walled chamber situ
ated in the tunica externa (sect.ion 234). This
chamber, whieh may be called t.he membr:tnous
chamber of the posterior caecum, is about 300
mic.rons in both diameter and length, and is un
equally bilobed. The caecal lumen opens into the
larger segment, on the left in the fish. The two
segments are about the same length and communi
cat.e by a sllutll, transverse opening.

The size of the caecum makes a detailed study of
the. structure by dissection impossible. Micro
scopic examination of several speciIaens indicated
that the membranous chamber has some range of
expansion. In some, the chamber appeared to be
400 or 500 microns long.

Sections 237, 243, and 245 illustrate the detailed
structure of the membranous chamber. The
longitudinal folds of the caecum extend freely into
the larger (left) segment to form a rosette occupy
ing most of t.he available space. These folds, or
lamellae, do not extend into the smaller (right.)
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FIGURE 14.-Reconstruction of the posterior caecum of the gas bladder in Etl.gral/Us mordua: (145 mm. standard length).
The posterior tip is shown in dorsal as well as lateral view. The vertical lines below the drawing mark the ver
ticals of the sections shown in figure 15. HI,. lumen of gas bladder: OM, membranous chamber of posterior caecum:
MT, transverse smooth muscle; TE. tunica externa.

segment, nor are they very prominent in the an
terior part of the larger segment.

The wall of the chamber, about 6 microns thick,
contains three tissue layers: epithelium, connec
tive tissue of the mucosa, and fibrous connective
tissue of the tunica externa. In other words, the
muscularis is absent.

The epithelium in the caecum and in its mem
branous chamber is histologically the same as in
other parts of the bladder; that is, the cells appear
to be squamous, although they are distorted by
the folding of the lining. The folds here, ind
dentally, are· higher and more definite in form than
are those described for other parts of the bladder.
They are branched to some degree, but are not
fused. Capillaries could not be found in the
connective tissue. of the folds; however, a heavy
concentration of vascular elements passes through

the tunica externa and enters the muscularis
around the base of the membranous chamber.
This is best shown in section 234. It does not
constitute a capillary mass, or rete mirabile.

It is difficult to assess the function of the pos
teriOl' cae.cum without furthe.r information. The
extremely well-developed folds which extend from
the caecum into the membranous chamber suggest,
because of the increased surface thus developed,
either a secretory or an absorptive. function; how
ever, the epithelial cells display no secretory spe
cia1ization. Furthermore, there is no evidence of
the vascular specializations that normaUy accom
pany well-developed secretory or absorptive struc
hIres. The absence of the muscularis, as well as
the position of the organ on the dorsoposterior
part of the bladder wall, Rre reminiscent of the
oval prese.nt in mRny physoclistous fishes. The
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FIGUBE 15.-Photographs of self~ted cross sections of posterior caecum of gas bladder in ElIgra1tlis mordail! (145 mm. standard length). Each section is

labeled by its number in the series, and the planes of section are !Harked in figure 14. Magnification is X 30, for sections 1, 46. and 234, and X 135
for sections 237, 243, and :!45. BL, lumen of gas bladder; OM, membranous chamber of posterior caecum; OP. posterior caecum; MT, transverse
smooth muscle; TE, tunica externa; un, urinary duct.
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muscular caecum in the anchovy could be analo
gous to the sphincter that opens and close.s the.
OVI11. Should the structure actually be a diffusion
membrane, it is a strikingly minute and atypical
one.

A third possibility is that the caecum, or more
specifically, its membranous chambe.r, functions as
some sort of a sensory receptor in a reflex mecha
nism that controls volume changes in the bladder.
However, no specialized sensory elements were
folmd.

DISCUSSION

The relation between the gas bladder and the
pars superior of the Ntr in clupeoids has pro
voked considerable. conject.ure. Among 19th and
early 20th century investigators, the controversy
was largely over structure, but now that the ana
tomical details are well defined, it has shifted
entirely to function.

As~ciation of the gas vesicles with the pars
superior rather than the pars inferior of the ear
caused some skepticism in assigning an auditory
function to the mechanism. In aU other groUps
of fishes, and for that matter in all other verte
brates, the pars inferior is the seat of auditory
perception, while the pars superior is the seat of
the se.nse of equilibrium. As Wohlfahrt (1936)
pointed out, this difference is also reflected in the
nerve tracts of the auditory nerve in all verte
brates. The axis cylinders of the ramus vesti
bularis (ramus anterior VIII) are always a little
thic.ker than those of the mnms cochlearis (ramus
posterior VIII). He fOlllld this to be the case
in C11tpea pilchw'd-uiI, ,vith the exception that the
axis cylinders of the rttl11ulus utriculus [tIlterior
have the same diameter as those of the ramus
posterior VIII. For this and other anatomica,]
reasons, he believed the macula utriculus anterior
to be an atulitory receptor.

Wohlfahrt, after considering at great length
the functional theories developed by Evans (1932,
1935) and Tracy (1920 a), stated that the former
investigator based his ideas on erroneous histo
logical interpretations, while Tracy considered an
auditory function ul1l'easonable. for both physical
and biological reasons. Suffice it to say here that,
in one paper, Evans designated the pars inferior
as the seat of auditory perception, and considered
the gas-bladder connection to the pars superior
and the. specializations of the recessus utriculus as

part of a hydrostatic reflex meehanism to main
tain an optimum tension within the membranous
labyrint.h (netually pressure exerted by the sac
culus agninst the thin plat.e c.overing the auditory
fenestr~). Later Evans proposed the pars supe
rior as the auditory re.c.eptor, but in bot.h instances
he described an improbable path of conduc.tion for
t.he t.ransmission. of sound waves. He also de
scribed the sensory elements of the recessus
utric:ulus inc.onectly. Tracy proposed a hydro
st.atic. function for the. mechanism, believing that
bone and liquid in the eranium would be more
effic.ient sound conductors than gas in the c.ranial
vesicles.

'V'ohlfnhrt assigned a double funetion to the
pars superior. He presents c.onvincing evidenc.e
of auditory r-ece.ption in the macula 'utriculus
anterior, but. sunnises that the lapillus still per
forms equilibrium funet.iOlls. He c.onsiders t.he
bony gas-filled bulla,e to be resonators that vibrate
uniformly to Round waves, aet.ivating t.he prootic
membrane.

This hypothesis Cltn, perhaps, be c.arried one
., step further. Quite possibly the gas-filled bony

ehamber has a nat.ural period of vibration and
responds to a given acoustic. frequency or range
of acoustic frequeneies in the environment. In
this c.ase, t.he pars superior would perform only an
a~cessoryauditory function, with t.he. pars inferior
functioning as in most. ot.her fishes.

The mec.hanism unquestionably perceives t.he
same kind of stimuli in all clupeoid species, since
in all so far investigated t.he lapillus, maculae utri
c.uli, prootic. fenestra, and prootic membrane have
the same strnctural relat.ion. The bony bullae
t.hat eontain the gas vesicles, however, differ in
size and shape in t.he sardine, anchovy, and other
speejes. It is possible that such differenc.es indi
eat.e specific.ally different ranges or degrees of per
c.eption, but. this can only be det.ermined by labor
atory experiments. The presence or absence of
pterot.ic bullae, for eXttmple, would not alte.!' per
ception in kind, but might well alter it in degree.

What role this se·nsory mec.hanism has in the be
havior of the fish is unknown. As an ac.cessory
auditory receptor it would probably inc.rease the
frequency range, and perhaps the sensitivity of
hearing. The Ostariophysi and Mormyridae.,
which have other types of ear-gas bladder eonnec
tions, perc.eive higher frequencies than fishes that
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lack such connections (Griffin 1950). If the dif
ferences in the size and shape of the bullae produce
different ranges and degrees of perception, some
species are better equipped than others. On the
other hand, it is possible that the mechanism plays
some role in recognition among individuals of a
species.

Very little is known of the functions of the gas
bladder in clupeoids. Since it is present, the blad
der must, of course, function as a hydrostatic or
gan; however, to what extent it serves to put the
fish in hydrostatic equilibrium with its environ
ment is not known. Magnan (1929) measured the
density of Olupea harengus, but Jones and Mar
shall (1953) considered his figure surprisingly
high for a pelagic fish with a well-developed gas
bladder. From Magnan's data they calculated a
sinking factor in the range of demersal fishes, and
sugge,st.ed that the determinations need repeating.
They further noted that the herring (quoting
Reay et al. 1943; Stansby and Lemon, 1941)
shows considerable seasonal variation in fat con
tent, and that more must be known about the tissue
density of this fish before correlations between the
size of the gas bladder and the, fat present in the
tissues are attempted. Since the density of fat is
less than that of Be·a water, large accumulations
of fat at certain seasons would reduce the bladder
volume required to put the fish in hydrostatic
equilibrium. Of course, concurrent changes in
other organs, such as the gonads, may present a
further complication.

The .presence of well-defined layers of smooth
muscle in the gas bladders of the sardine and an
chovy and the different states of contraction noted
in preserved specimens are indicative of an ability
to alter the form and volume of tIle organ. Suc,h
differences, if necessitated by density changes in
various tissues, could be sustained by changes in
the musele tonus of the, bladder wall.

If huoyancy is maintained at. a constant level
during vertical movements, the gas-bladder
volume must be kept const.ant. This can only be.
accomplished by adding gas during descent. and
discharging it. during ascent. No matter what
role the bladder plays in the behavior of the fish,
its volume must be maintained within some limits
t.o avoid extreme dist.ortion and consequent. loss
of cont.rol by t.he fish of its vertical movement.s.
It has been shown for some ot.her species (Jones

1952), that there is, undoubtedly, a ve.rtical range
wit.hin which the fish can move comfortably with
out changing t.he gas content. of the bladder. Be
yond this range, the rate of vertical movement
would be determined by the rate at which gas
could be added or expelled.

In the sardine and anchovy, the only possible
sources of gas are t.he pneumatic duct and the
epithelium. Air swallowed at the surface could be
transmitted to the bladder t.hrough the duct, but,
as Jones and Marshall point out, glands are tIle
only possible source of gas when the fish is at a
distance from the surface. In these two species,
the construction of the pneumatic duct would
facilitate t.he movement of gas toward the bladder
while excluding solids, and the epithelium, lacking
gas glands, may be capable of secreting gas, but
at a very low rate. This combination poses cer
tain questions in regard to the behavior of the
sardine and anchovy. For example, rapid addi
tion of gas would be most useful during or im
mediately following descent.s to appreciable
depths. Possibly t.hese fish possess an unknown
secret.ing mechanism, entirely different from that
t.ypical of physoclists. Alternatively, they do not
descend to appreciable depths, or the,y do not have
to maintain constant buoyancy in t.he process.

Whatever the hydrostatic functions of the blad
der, relative pressure dumges due to vertical
movement.s would dist.ort. the prootic membrane.
This membrane, if its primary function is oscil·
lat.ion, would require equal pressure on bot.h sides
for optimal performance. On this assumption,
Evans' desc.ript.ion of the precoelomic capillary
ext.ension of t.he bladder as a sort. of Eustachian
tube is reasonable. Hydrostatic-pressure changes
t.ransmitted t.hrough the lat.eral-sensory canal
system and perilymphatic space would be bal
anced across t.he proot.ic membrane by gas-pres
sure, changes transmitted through t.he pl'ee.oelomic
capillaries from t.he gas bladder. Of course, the
length and, more part.icularly, the diameter of t.he
gas-bladder capillaries would influence the rat.e
at which equilibrium would be reestablished after
a vertical movement.

In the sardine, there are no specializations for
mltintaining constant volume in the bladder dur
ing desc.ent.s, but it. is nevert.heless possible that a
c.onst.ant. relative pressure can be maintained. Air
could not be added t.hrough t.he pneumat.ic duct
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to maintain both volume and pressure against
increasing external pressure unless the fish had
gulped an excess of it at the surface before starting
to dE>scend, and such a behavior pattern is unlikely.
If, however, the relative pressure is maintained
at the expense of volume by contraction of the
bladder wall the fish would become heavier., . .
This would mn-intain the prootIc membrane 111

E>quilibrium, and the depths to which the fish could
descend would be limited by the degree of negative
buoyancy it could sustaiil dynamically.

During rapid ascents, where the situation is re
versed, relative pressure could be kept reasonably
constant by relaxation of the bladder muscularis
a.nd the escape of gas through the postanal open
ing of the bladder. The pneumatic duct also
affords a passage for the escape of gas, but because
of its muscular structure, and the fact that it opens
into the digestive tract, this tube could not, be as
sensitive to relative pressure changes as is the post
anal duct.

The presence of the septum, and what is perhaps
a pumping mechanism in the gas bladder of the
anchovy, suggests that this species, which also pre
sumably maintains a pressure equilibrium across
the prootic membrane, has a somewhat different
pattern of behavior than does the sardine. If, for
eXllmple, gas is pumped from the posterior to the
anterior chamber of the bladder dming descent,
the vertical range over which the fish could main
tain the prootic membrane in equilibrium would be
extended. Conversely, pumping gas out of the an
terior chamber during rapid ascent would facili
tate the reduction of pressure at the prootic mem
brane. A considerable pressure could probably
be tolerated in the post.erior chamber until suffi
cient gas escapes through the pneumatic duct.

Experimental investigation of the functions of
the gas bladder, its cranial vesicles, and the ear
will yield considerable information on the behavior
of clupeoid fishes. Either thf' sardine or the an
chovy would suffice for determination of the kind
of function performed by the ear-gas bladder
mechanism, but it would be yet more informative
to determine ,vhether the two species show differ
E>nces of degree. Because of structural differences
in the. bladders of the two species, the hydrostatic
functions and the functional relation between the
bladdt~ and cranial gas vesicles should be invE>sti
gated in both species.

SUMMARY

As one approach to understanding availability
of the Pnc.ific. sardine., 8a'l'dino]Js cae-nile-a, and the
northern anchovy, E'ng'l'{mlis 1nordaJ.!, behavior
studies of these species are planned. Since it is
essential to know the anatomy of thE> animals be
fore embarking on such work, the anatomy of both
spec.ies is now being investig~ted. In tl~is paper,
the gas bladder and its relatIon to the 111ner ear
are described.

1. The basic relation between the cranial ex
tensions of the gas bladder and the inner ear is
the same in the Pitcific sardine and the northern
anchovy as in other clupeoids that have been
investigated.

2. The form of the gas bladder differs in the
sardine ltnd anchovy. In the sardine, the pneu
matic duct arises from the posterior end of the
stomaeh blindsac, the bladder is single-chambered
and has a postanal opening to the exterior. In
the anchovy, the. pneumatic duet arises from the
cardiac stomach, the bladder is two-chambered
and does not have a postanal opening to the
exterior.

3. In the sardine, the upper and lower halves
of the pneumatic duct differ in structure. The
muscularis and the arrangement of septa in the
lower half const.itute a valve. The muscularis is
t.hinner and septa are lacking in the upper half
of t.he duct.. In t.he anchovy, the duct is shorter
and uniform in structure. The muscularis and
arrangement of septa const.itute a valve, as in the
sardine.

4. The pneumatic duct in both spedes probably
permits gas but not solids to pass from the stomach
t.o the gas bladder. It would also permit the
paSSc'1.O'e of gas from the gas bladder to the stomach.

5. The wall of the gas bladder in the sardine
is composed of mucosa and tunica externa. The
lllUCOSIL consists of simple squamous epithelium
and muscularis mucosa. The muscularis mucosa
is well developed; its fibers are transversely
alined anterior to the insertion of the pneumatic
duct and longitudinally alined posterior to the
insertion. The tunica ext-erua is a layer of loose
fibroelastic connective tissue that varies in
thickness.

6. Thl" wall of the gas bladder in the anchovy
is composed of mUcosa and tunica externa. The
mtlcosa consists of simple squamous epithelium
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and muscularis mucosa. The muscularis mucosa
is transverse in both the anterior and posterior
chambers. Between the two chambers there is a
thick, transverse septum followed by a thick
walled, constricted region. There is a well
developed, longitudinal muscle layer surrounding
the thick, transverse muscle layer in this region.

7. The muscularis of the bladder wall in these
two species probably maintains the form of the
bladder during changes in volume at constant
relative pressure. The septum and middle, con
stricted portion in the anchovy strongly suggests
a peristaltic pumping mechanism capable of mov
ing gas from one chamber to the other.

8. The genital "and urinary openings are con
trolled by a massive sphincter, but the postanal
opening of the gas bladder in the sardine is not
controlled by a sphincter mechanism.

9. The posterior caecum of the gas bladder of
the anchovy consists of a muscular tube which
terminates in a very small, membranous chamber
that is filled by epithelial lamellae. Its function
cannot be ascertained without further study.

10. The function of the ear-gas bladder mecha
nism is .discussed for both species. The hydro
static functions of the gas bladder and the func
tional relation between the gas bladder proper and
the ear-gas bladder mechanism are considered for
each species.

11. Because of differences in cranial construc
tion, the anchovy would probably be. more amen
able to surgery involving the inner ear-gas bladder
mechanism than would the sardine.
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